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ter. lu fact 1 l Hint il It bad Dot bern for
tbla medicine 1 would not have been alrouf
enough to live trmmh childbirth. Ht tbat
wa mode comnarauvt-l- easy by taking your
Diedicine for lour njoulhe before baby came.
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0-Toectrid of Indigestion 1 VI I 1 H I 'M teeOr; I f aT3f
Km Wins of Cardul is a powerful tonie r

which acts on tha generative organs of t
:. women, regulating menstruation and giv--,

' ins tone and strength to the organs which,s
inflammation and weakness have
of every twenty eases of bearing -

Dyspepsia JSour Stomach,
Belching of Gas," Catarrh ofwine Ol varaui cures uarrcuuvw auu aim. uw wwra 11

conserving hor strength for tbe ordeal of childbirth. ' After that
event the Wine prevents dangerous flooding and helps mothers to

t

the "Stomach or any other
disorder due to Indigestion.uld use before and after childbirth. -- '.

AffdruggisU sell 11.00 bottles Wine of CarduL' , ' J-,-'

m
DYSPEPSIA

GUARANTEE COUPONDigests What You

CURE
Eat

If. after
bottle of Kodol
it or can
the bottle
and we will
be honest with
it with your

am now able to do wrapper from

1Ml Plain. KV

AadreM.

rraarwl at tea lta- - I
I oratarrafa.CDaWltl I
I Oo..Olilcaii.ll..e. I

using of the contents of a dollar
Dyspepsia Cure you are not satisfied with

honestly say that it has not benefited you, take
back to the dealer from whom you bought it

refund your money. All we ask Is that you
us. Sign this guarantee coupon, and leave

dealer, who must mall it to us with the outside
around the bottle.

I have been a dyspeptic all my life, have tried all kinds of
Dyspepsia remedies, but continued to get worse. Could eat
but little end suffered greatly. I was reduced In weight and
run down to nothing In strength. After using a few bottles of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I began to Improve and am now fully
restored In weight, health and strength. I
my own work and oan eat whatever I UKe.

t . U9 MABY ratr.tr
Tale is only aaeefr. a

SUarboiUaaldaSa I BBaay SBCB teaU MM

Uawa aa amok aa tea I monlali a tl law
trial. r ee wa iIm. aaioauau I

! "TO ALL DEALERS-Th- e $1.00 size Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is guaran'
teed onlv to purchasers who present our printed coupon properlyr i

filled out at the time of sale with name and addres3. We will protect
dealers only upon presentation of this coupon.

: Ask for the 1905 Kodol Almanac and 200 Year Calendar.
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ter 233 of the Public lews ef 1903,

Regulating the Minutictur .

anf Sele ef Liquor Is

North Carolina. .

The General Assembly of North Caro- -
- lma do enact: '

Section 1, That section 1, "chapter
233 of the Public '., Laws of 1903 bi
amended by striking , out the word

manufacture" in line two thereof,
and that said chapter and section be
further amended by striking out the
words "or; manufacture",- - In ; line five
thereof, and that said chapter and sec
tion be further amended--b- adding af
ter the words "special statute, in line
seven of said section the following: "It
shall, be unlawful; fop - any person or
persons, firm or corporation to manu-
facture vinous or malt liquors, or intox
icating bitters within " the gtate of
North Carolina, except fat incorporated
eitles and towns having not le ss tht n
one thousand population,- wherein the
manufacture of liquor is not or may
not hereafter, be prohibited by-la- or
regulated bvsnecial statue." ' '

See. Z, That section 4 of chapter 233
of the Public Laws of 1903 be amend
ed by inserting; after the.: word "man
ufacture'' in line two thereof the words

orroctifieation."
Sec, &. That section 19 of sajd Chap

ter be. ;amended by stpking out the
VrWs., "manufacture and" in lines two
and three thereof endSinserting at the
end thereofKtbe.following: That noth
ing, in this act shall be Cfmstrued to re-

peal, alter or. amerid any - special act
prohibiting or regelating the manufac
ture of liquors in any incorporated city
or, town having not less than one thou
sand population."'

See., That chapter 233 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1903 be further amended by
adding after section 19 the following,
numbered as "section twenty:" "That
every incorporated city ,or town in
which spirituous, vinous or malt liquors
or intoxicating bitters are permitted to
be sold or manufactured under the pro
visions of this act shall maintain
town or city government, as provided
in itescharter f incorporation, and a
police force of not less than two police-

men; and it shall be the dpty of some
member of said police fore to visit
each place where liquor is sold or man
ufactured in said city or town at least
once.every week and make a careful
and thorough inspection and examina-
tion thereof, with a view of ascertain-
ing whether the laws regulating the
manufacture and sale of liquor are ob-

served and obeyed, and whether the
said business is conducted in an orderly
and lawful manner, and to make a
written report setting forth the result
of said visitation to the mayor, and
board of aldermen, or other governing
authorities, of said city or town, which
report, or several reports, the mayor
shall deliver to the solicitor of the dis
trict ofl or before the assembling of
the ensuing term ofthe Superior Court
of the county m which Said town or
city is situated; and lneas such town
or city shall fail to maintain a city gov
ernment or provide the polic force,
investigations and report .herein pre-
scribed, the board of commissioners of
the county In which the same b situat-
ed may revoke and cancel the llneenae
and permission authorizing the sal and
manufacture of liquor in said town or
city.-- . - v.',

See, 4V That said chapter 233 of the
Public Law of 1903 be further amend
ed by adding thereto ' another section,.
after the proceeding section, to b
numbered' "section ' twenty-one,- " , a
follow: the possession of, or Is
suance to any person, , Arm or corpora-
tion of a license to manufacture, recti-
fy or aelL at whole' or retail, spirit-
uous or malt - liqaors by th "United
State government or any officer there
of, n any county, city . or town where
the manufacture, al. or recti Acttioti
of spiritou or malt liquor is forbidden
byth taw of this 8tte, aha!! b
prjma facie evkkwe that th person.
Arm or corporation having such liceriae
or to whom th earn waa Issued, b
guilty of doing the-'a- permitted by
he said licerme, In violation of th

law of this State." . i '
Sec. That charter 233 of th Pub-

lic Law of 1901 b further amended by
changing the figure "20" in lit I,
Uon 20 therof, te th figure "23."

Se, 7. That all law and cUuw of
la in conflict with thia art ere hereby
rcrwll: Provided, that nothing tnthi
act shall l construed to rrpe), alter
or amend any of the provUlon of chap
ter 274, Public Ltwe IvrS known a th
"Watts Hill," reUliv to the merinfae-.- r

or tele of rklpr, wine or hraftdy,
but same ahaD rmais In full fur-re-

St. K, Tf.nt tliie act shall teke ef.
fnrt frrrm and aftAr th Tl ml dey ef
January A. P. A.
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lyon's French
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmlitie, mrc to .iccompliah DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known femuiu Trice, $1.50 per buttte.

a kill JAM Bawareof ooanterfolta and imliatiom. Th.- .luino ii ii ea onlr la umv" ou
bHUIIUH ton with nicnatnrp on .11-- m, u,,i. aitdjn

affected. It cures nineteen out
down pains or ovarian trouble.
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. Humors of the Fire.:
On Sunday night,";, when - the Pollock

street fire was ants fiereesta success
ful young Osteopathicjpbysicianwhosc
office- - was.' oovBte,watt.

uuuuui( Bun-fi- viuTWUiiiijrvu.yiuv,
like Patience on a monument, smiling
at grief, He had lost hearly- - eVery-

''Are you insured, Doctorf' asked a
sympathetic friend. "No," he replied,

"but I meant to take out a policy.
hati a sort of feeling: that something
was going to happen"' "What made
you think so?" t "Oh, --well," said he,
VI sort of felt it In my bones.",

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Table-

ts.--All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature on each box
26c. JZ , '

Judge Peter S. Grosseup talked Wtfie
newly formed Economic Club of Provi
dence, H. L, on corporations, saying
they had come to stay.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS.
, The old, original GROVES' Tastelees
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking. It is iron and quinine m a taste

i form. No cure, no pay, GOe.

.George Schistler shot and killed Kist

neighbor, his wife and'son and then set
fire to their house, he was shot dead af
ter Seriously wounding 'two policemen
and his wife dropped dead on hearing of
the ' '

".tragedy.- .- vj-. ;

An agreeabl movement of the' bow
els without any. unpleasant effect is pro
duced by Chamberlain Stomach' and
Liver Tablets. For sale by all druggists

" CuesU and attendants at the Hotel
Aster, New York, became Involved to a
fight, a a result of which a dosen. per
sons required the attention of surgeons

V. The Cotomn Walflrloo. ;

"Cokmel John . M--7 Fuller," of Honey
Grove, Tea., nearly met hi Watherloo,
from Liver and Kidney trouble, In a
recent letter, he sayei -- "I was nearly
load, of these complaints, and although
I tried my family doctor, he did me no
toads, so I got a , 50c bottl of your
great Electric Bitter, which cured m
f coTjidcr thrn the beet medicine on
earth, and thank Ood who gave you
ih knowledge to make them.'.' '..Sold
tnd guaranteed to car Dyspepsia, Bil- -

ocuneas and Kidney. Disease,, by aU
Iruggiste, at 10 a bottle. . ; i -

It was feamed that thieves had dyna-oite- d

the Safe u the bank of Benton.
if., twenty-fou- r mile from Psducah
and escaped with 14000.

TO. ClTRE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take LsXallv firomo Quinine Tab-ie- t,

aU dnigeUU- refund Ui money If
t fails tectira. , w ,

, E. W. Grove's eignalin on each box
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Sold by DA.VIS

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS

' Entered at the Post Office, New Bern

C. a second-cla- ss matter, 'T.'.v

JFFIC1AL PAPER OP MBW BERN AND

CRAVEN COUNTY. T .

New . Bern, N. C, Man 16, 1905.

THE DISPENSARY, FOR MORALS OR

PROFIT?

With the approaching election to be

held in its city, the Asheville Gazette-New- s,

is editorially asking the question

of its readers, why is the Dispensary
wanted, and will it prove a benefit, and
is it wanted upon moral grounds.

The Journal does not believe that its
esteemed contemporary advocates the

saloon, therefore these questions, but

rather that it is striving to see if the

change from the saloon to the- dispen
sary means better morals, along tem

perance lines.

So far as the Journal is able to judge

from seeing, hearing and reading of the

dispensary, it is everything but
moral institution, and wherever it has

been established the merit of its profit
making has been the all important fea

ture. In other words, the dispensary

is a money maker which makes every

citizen and tax payer where it is run,
individual beneficiaries in its success,
which means increased sales, while from
a moral standpoint the fact that it af
fords no loafing place where drinkers
may assemble and treat, is the chief ar-

gument employed in its favor.
That the dispensary makes money is

seen wherever one is run. That it pre

motes temperance in the matter of less
liquor being consumed is doubtful. That
it has ever promoted anything but graft
and greed, and these most successfully
is seen as 'the sales 'increase, and. the
"good thing" to be connected with, it
in official capacity is more and more
realized, to secure from it profit, in pe-

cuniary benefits or its influence, poli-- :
tically. '

The dispensary is not and never will

ha a rliapnilreo-emAnr- tn liA

hoars are long enough and its quanti
. .. . an ! . ij.ivy ui Nia ' a euniciem. w proviuv
againt thirst, while the quantity always
on sale provokes and increases the con-

sumption of liquor.

The Journal does not know the saloon

status in Asheville, but unless it is worse
than it is in most cities, the dispensary
substitution upon temperance and moral
grounds, meant swapping evil for eviL

But then the question of evil, In Its
disguise is a master of community pre-- "

ferment . But ' why '.talk 'moral' and
temperance, then accept money for
liquor til, whether It be through theJ

saloon or dUpensaryf -
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CHAN IE OF SUPERINTENDENTS.

Fjrmer Superintendent Lymiv- - Sheprd

Discharged by the ptectrlctl&ht dJ
v " and

.
Water Commission. v

.. .. '.' -- .k
At the last meeting- - of the Electric

Light and Water Works Commission,
Lyman Shepard who has been, superin-
tendent for a few months was discharged
and llr., ; an expert
elcctricion installed temporarily in his
place. ' ' X

The complaint given for the discharge
was his conduct before the commission op
Monday night when he" attacked Mr.
Wolsey and for his abusive language.''

' Mr. Rothrock took the position im-

mediately and will remain until ;a per-

manent superintendent can.be secured.

, Wood's Seeds.
VK- "flBMBBjaanawnB sasBBsmaBBBBsm

New Era Cow Peas;
are rightly named. They are the
best of CJow whether for
northern tern or 'southern
planting. . They are early to ma
ture, upright in growth, enormous-
ly productive, .both or vines and
peas, and are altogether the most
satisfactory ,and sure croppers
grown- - . ;, ;
. We are headquarters for .Cow
Peas; had over forty different
varieties in our exhibit at St
Louis, on Which We were awarded
the Grand Price,

Wood't Deecriplva Cataloftw MwSl
the Aille- -t lnformaUnn about Cow Pea
and all Qardatl and Farm latua. Write,
Jb U end apeciai price Uat of yna SeedJ,

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsnen
- , II0IMOI1 VllimiA,
rfron want the nreetwit aixl beat Water- -Mtu end CetrUleaiiae Krmra, pleat

I ''eae'e Seathera-tfrew- ei eeaf Our ,
- Dtwcrlptlve CateUtrue kails aU, ,
' , about tbe be kiiKtt to plant.

- ; if. nailed bee tut tbe axeinc, t'

'.Brother Against Brother

"Brother against Brother' is a mebv
drama teeming with a elaborate scenic
affects and thrilling situations leading
to series of startling climaxes and H
never was presented with greater force
and consultant regard to th require-
ments .of the '.- play ' than by
Edsall-Winthro- ; Stock .Company
which will appear at tha NW MaeonJc
Theatre, flv nights commencing Mon-
day Man 20th.. n addition bj lu
virtues as s play the role or Inures (s
slick Jew) affords ample opportunity to
Mr. Edaall for the- - display., of tho--e
qualities la hk art and DersonalityJhat
hare made him one of the most popular
among tbe youngcrgenerationof Amerl
can comedian. , - - ,

New and Intfrcetlng specialities art .

Introduced between' the acta,' Uiue
makmg a continuous ' performance.
Matin on Saturday. ' ' '"" , .

for m Impairti AppeBta, ''V.,
Loat of appetite always mulu from

faulty dlgeatlon. All that Is nemled t

a few fca of ChvnWlaln's Stomacl
and Liver TaMeta. They will Invigor-
ate the sUwnach, strengthen the diera-
tkmanditlvo yoo an appetite like
wnlf. TftmeTalilcUaUaartaaa gno
tie laxative. tW saJe by all drug

'
. , "Mayd Muller." ' '.
A play With a hfrt strerly, lrxlr,
ymtlet, rranentic, jq eonaUtiTit,

is "Mau'l Mulh", hi. h, oaring U is,
peat Krrat jv p'lta.ri y to birj rwivr-- ,

this amenn, etwl ari be tSo twit at,
lrrUn et 7e ?V w Masonic Thealra
Tr.ure lay arrh K.'h.

T!. is leili:f-,)- t lrr,e i f. .1 II;

the ifir'f IrTed i I t- -- 'n 1 v

"'a-u- l . ! IL.
rr.f af a - c.--

r- - t , r.i rr t- - F t
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of menstruation. Th.
womanb(ol, nitling d.

Down inelv for wi.m.-- Hm'
becomes a iluiiaun.

Sold, In New Bern by

L. Gr. DANIEL'S
42 Craven St. Now

Bern, N. C , has just
received the finest lot

of

The new edifice ofthe Central Meth-
odist Episcopal Church South, at

avenue and Strieker street,
Baltimore, waa dedicated yesterday
morning by Rev.-D- r. J: C. Kilgo, presi-
dent of Trinity College, Durham, N. C.
assisted by the pastor Rev. J. A. Ander
son.

If it a bilious attack take Chamber-lain- 'a

Stomach and Liver Tablet and a
quick euro is certain. For aata by all
druggist. 9

-
George-Leo- laeyer ha leased thai

famous KlebmieM Palace at St Peters
burg for his residence during hi term I

a American Ambassador to Russia.

A Safe' Canoh Mnflcine for Children.
In buying a cough medicine for chil-

dren never be afn.d to boy Chamber-lat- h'

Cough Beundy. - There i no dan-

ger from it and relief is always (Or to
follow,; It especially vahiabl for colds
croup and whooping : cough. Par sale
by all druggists. ;

' Hoy Hikiebraad, M year old of PitU
burg, sent a Wtar to hs parent tuting
he is held for ransom In west -

a ouaranteeSTure for piles
Itching, Blind, t Bloeding of Protrud

ing Pile. ist refund money if
PAZO OIKTMSNT fail to cur any
ea, m matter of how long standing.
tn6 te 14. day.' If yoar druggist
haaa't It seed 60 la stamp and it wfl
b forwsrdtd pot paid by Pare) M edi
CUM Vt K. .bOUia, MO, ; ,

Mr, J. P. Dawley, senior eduneel for
Mr. Case f L. Chadwkk, eritkld th
vearaVt and said thtw war too 'many
farimara on th ury.

Bewtn of Olntmuu For- - Cttarrt
y ; Thai Contain Mercury, ".

a merrury will surely dcertnry th sew
of Smell and completely derarsj Ua
whole ijntem when entering ft threas
th mucous aorface. Bu article
should narer b ud pt m pr
cription from rriutabl phyeirlana,

tin danuc they will do I ten fold!
te th gond yoa tan pneaiUy loWivea.
from them. Hail's CaUarrh Curt, ma-n-

ofartrrrl t F. J. CWey 4 Co., Tole
do, O.. roe la ins no f itoiy, and 11
taken Inlereally, rting direetly opnn,
the blnrrl rvi tnuroue aurfaraaj ef lha
ytm. In buying Hall's Catarrh rre

to 1 aure yi rt th rrnulrte. ' it aa
iai;y eriJ made (i JnlH

. I t V. J. ( A Co. leeu
ft', f'c
lira TV. t

S i A 'iii for 'ronetl

.1 ; t "' r kei'l
. '-' g e e

! f

- ( !

ft

;. Vmi. Iifrl lirr- rs. Menial Worry. aioeanlTe tiM
i.l ui U iDHa'iilv. With err
or n fii i ihc iii'iufv. Sola a', il.OO per box.

nodical Drops

PHARMACY
Tl icy overcome Weak-
ness, irrepul-irit- y and
(iruissions. Increase Yi--

and banish " pxiai
y am KIKI'. S.WEICS" to ylrU at

vi Iiimm ;it of organs and body. No
Cannot do harm -- Ilia

$1 1H li:iC ISOX UY MAIL Hold

Davis1 Pharmacy.

a ii an a ui an umai

A Good
Telephone

CRTICB IS A Cla0
aicenniTT, A omi

.OOMTKRIXMCaVA COM , ,

BtWD. , . -

"., CettTrnleaeo
T,nxnry I t

0f (wt rbo--o Onoal

P. TREIHViTII,
rilarUh'A Whr!r:ght.

e'ai'-fa'iere- t r Wt(aa.Cn
H-- i 1'itf I Alear wrf i Bfi-'-

'" . rix s'.'Uf pily dir . n 'U

irom Bt. Louis that was ever olfered for sale
In Eastern North Carolina, and have also just
received a fine lot of

.'03H3:O3E2.S3ES- -
which means that there are good bargains for
those who want to purchase Rood heavy
Holes and nice Horses at; as low prices aa
therein he sold in any market In this State,o everybody call and look for. yourslt.

P.- - t"..We,"T1eer- -

U. Ili.iill Lenelwal
.l.hi.rirf

f" -- eatM..a. w knee a ear.raa . m i f
.Mlafi.e trmt
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